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iU.Sc. (Part-I) Sem€ster-lI ((IBCS Scheme) Examination
CON{PUTER SCIENCE

Papcr-2l\ICS1 Java Programming
'lime : lhree Hoursl l\4axinum N'larks

liole :- ( 1) ALL questioru are compulsory:

(2) Assume suitable dala where\,'er necessary.

(3) lllushate your ans&ers with the help of suitahle diagrarns whercvd ncccssa.ry.

L (a) Explain Java Development tools with suitable example.

(b) Iixplain:

(D .nnl

riD l)pe Caqtrng afid [Jpe Con\er.ion

OR

2. (a) Explain s\r-itch statement qith suitable example.

(b) Dcscribc the simple data qpes prolided by Java Language.

i. (a) $'hat is Garbage Collection ? Horv Java handles it ? Explain.

(b) What is melhod ovcrloading'l Hxplain with cxample.

ot{
4. (a) What is rnean by class and object ? Explain rvilh suilable cxample-

(b) Hou'data members ofan object can bc initializcd ? Explain q'ith example.

j. (a) u'rire a program in Java to find out smallcst and largest elemenls ofan array.

(b) Explain method oven'iding $ith suitable examJrle.

OR

6. (a) \\'hat is mean! b.v Interface ? [o\\ is it implcmcnted ? Explain.

(b) What is Package ? IIow to create and usc it I Explain.

7. (a) What is Layout manager ? [xplain Grid [-tL],out $ith example.

(b) Explain:

(i) Applct tag

(ii) Iramc

OR

8. (a) Statc and explain the life c)'cle of an APPLDT.

(b) llow thc parameters are passed to Applcts ? Explain uith example.
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(a)

(h)

L\pllj ditlererr sraler rri I hreadj in .l.L\ a.

Describe and four buiil i11 r\ceptions supported b)- .lara

OR

Expl;rin in brief.lava .'( ) classes dnd inlerfaces.

Wha, are Thrcarl I'rio-iries I Iixplitin

l-xpllin lollowing (onrrols l

(i) I-ist

(ii ) ( heckbox

I)csc'r'ibe in bricfhan,lling nr,)use ind kcvboard evcnls.

OR

\l h. is dele.atrt,rr <r r' r .,lel ' Lxpl. rr.

Iixplain:

(i) Adapter classcs

(ii) l:r'ent classes.

10. (a)

(b)

ll. (a)

(bl

(

12. (a)

1b)
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AW 19s.t

M.Sc, (Part-I) Scmester-Il (CBCS Scheme) Iixamination

COMPIITER SCTENCE

(Software EDgineering)

Paper-2MCS3

'llme :Thrce Hours] [Maximum Marks : 80

Note :- (l) Figures to the dght indicate full marks.

(2) Assume suitable data $'hcrevcr necessary

(3) lllustratc answer with the help of neat sketches.

l. (a) What is Sollware Etrginecring ? Explain layercd model. 7

(b) What arc the various steps in fcasibility study ? Explain. 6

OR

2. (a) Explain various types of Software applications in detail. '1

(b) Explain various tunbrella activities. 6

3. (a) Describe "how the ftame&ork activities and the actions and tasks that occur \.,'ithin

each framework aclivit-v" arc organized *'ith respcct to sequcnce and timc. 7

rh) fxpldin \ modcl for soltw.rre engince,ing

OR

4. (a) Explain cvolutionary rnodels for softuare cngineering. (r

(b) What is agilil)' I Explain agility principles ir delail. '7

5. (a) Lxplain : lnception, Elaboration, Validation. -/

(b) Explain domair ahalysis. Give cxamples. '7

OR

6. (a) U'hat arc tlle elemcnts ol requiremcnts anallsis ? Explain in dctail. 1

(b) What is data nrodeling ? Explain. '7

7. (a) Hxplain fundamental concepts of design. '1

(b) Explain information hiding. Gile examples. '/

OR

8. (a) Hou to analyse architectural design '/ Explain architecrural design mcthod. 7

(b) What are thc t)pical dcsign enors in user inlerface dcsign ? Explain Coldcn rules lo|
the samc. '7
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(b)

10. (.)

(b)

11. (a)

(b)

\\'het arc thc g('rerrrr characteristic; oi high-quaiitv sotiuare ? Lxplain. :

\lrhat are the sct ofl'raLrnatic goals for soll\&'are qualily assurance ? 6

OR

\\'hat mcasurcs xnd metrics can hc Lrsed 1() assess thc qrLality of requircments and

design models. siiLrrce r'tri( and tcst cases ? i
What are thc ISO 9001 : 1000 Stnndard ? Flxplain. 6

E\plain intcgritlior1 restrng rn detaiL. 6

\\t,v debuggin! is dillicL.lt ? Ilxplain debuitsing process. 1

OR

\\'hat is boundarr riLlue analysis ? Flxpiain. 6

12. (a)

(b)
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M.Sc, Semestcr-ll (CBCS Schcmc) Examination

co\{Prn FrR sor-l wAR-L (NEw)

(-{dvatrced Database MaDagement System)

Papcr-VII
Time : Three flours]

1. (a) Explain the Physical database design and tuning.

O) What is database security ? Explain with cxamplc.

ol{
2. (a) What is normalization ? Explain 2NI and 3NF with example.

(b) Dxplain the lollouing :-
(i) Dalabase security challcngcs.

(ii) Audit hail.

i. (a) Lxplain the concept ofspatial data rranagement.

(b) Explain N{ier architecture with cxa.nplc.

OR

4. (a) Lxplain the database design ofORDBMS.

(b) lixplain the concept ofdatabases and Wcb architcclurc.

5. (a) F.xplain the lollou,ing :-
(i) lntcroperationparaLllelism.

(ii) Intra-operational parallelism.

(b) Explain thc DDBN{S architecture.

OR

,\w 1950

[N4aximum \larks t 80
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6. (a) Explain the following :-
(i) lntra-queryparallelism.

(ii) Inter-queryparallelism.

Explain:

(i) Distributed data storage

(ii) Ava abiJitl:

\!har is concurrency control transaction ? Explain.

How the recovery is can'ied out from a system crash ? Explain

6

(h)

(a)

o)
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Il. rirl Ilxplain the l'ollor,ing :-
.i) Serialiabilit\

lii) Lock\{anaFemerlt.

Ilxplain Lock based crrncurrency control.

F,xplain the procedure for installation of My SQL.

Explain thc follorving uith suitablc crample r

(i) Order by clausc

(ii) Where clause.

OR

Explain horv to establish a conncction by using MySQL in PHP

Wllat is panem nratching ? Explain rvith examplc.6

Give thc architccturc ,rf Hadoop irr detail.

Explain ant ibur lladoop cofitmands \fith cxanlplc.

OR

I-lxplain how to setup the Hadoop environment.

What is Hidoop slrcaming 1) Ho$ streaning u,orks ? IixPlain.

6

(h)

(a)

(b)

10. (a)

(h)

I l. (a)

o)

12. (a)

(b)
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A\1-1945

M.Sc. (Part I) Semester-Il (CBCS Scheme) f,rrmination

COMPUTER SOFTWARE (OLD) (Upto Summer-2019)

(Core Java)

Paper-VI

Time : Three Iloursl [Maximum Marks : 80

Note:-(l) AII questions are compulsory

(2)  ll qucstiots carry equal marks.

l. (a) What is control structure ? Write various control st.uctucs in Java and explain any one

with example. 8

(b) Explain garbage colicction in Java. 4

(c) Describe this keyword with cxample. 4

OR

2. (a) Explain constructors in Java with example. 8

(b) Explain finalize( ) method. 4

(c) Explain string class with example. 4

3. (a) Definc Package. Explain package with example. Also dcscribe access protection mechanism

of Java. 8

(b) Explain the use of final kefvord by means of suitable Java program. 8

OR

4. (a) Explain abstract class and object class with example. 8

(b) What is an lnterl'ace ? Explain in detail. 8

5. (a) Describe fundamentals of exception handling. 8

(b) Explain :

(i) Multithreading

(ii) Catch block. 8

OR

6. (a) What js thrcad priority ? Explain methods used for priority of threads. 8

(b) What is Thread Synchronizations '7 Explain it. 8

7. (a) What is applet ? Ho\\'is it used in Java Program ? Explain with examplc. 8

(b) Write a program in Java to rcad and display lines of text until you ente, the word "stop"

using Buffered Reader. 8

OR
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8 (a)

(b)

9. (a)

(b)

10. (a)

(b)

Describe the differcnt slages in Ihe life clclc of an appkt
init( ) and start( ) nerhod

Explairr:

(i) Transient and vohlile inodiiiers.

(ii) Applet dispLal, nlethod.

Explain menu bar and menus in Java u'ith eramplc.

Explain:

(i) Evcnt Listencr lntertaoc.

(ii) Adapter Classcs.

OR

Explain Evenr dclegation rnodcl.

Explain :

(i) '[hc Actionlrenr (.lais

(ii) lhe FocusEvcnt Class.

Disringuish betu,een
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AW-r 949

M.Sc. (Part-I) Semestcr-Il (CBCS Scheme) llxamination

COMPUTI'R SOFTWARE (NEW)

(Distributed Operating System)

Paper-W

Time : Three Hoursl fMaximrun Marks : 80

Note r-(1) Illustrate your answcrs with the help of neat sketches wherever necessary.

(2) Assume suitable data whercver required.

I . (a) Explain the layeis, interfaces and protocols in OSI model *'ith suitable diagram. 7

(b) Describe the asynchronous tansfer modc nctworks in detail. 'l

OR

2. (a) Explain RPC with its basic operation. 6

(bl Explain rhc lollo\,'ing terms :

(i) Blocking versus non-blocking primitives.

(ii) Buffered versus unbullered primitives. 8

3. (a) Explain Berkeley Algorithm for clock synchronization. 'l

(b) Ho\! the dcadlock occurs in distributed qstem ? Explain its prcvetrtion technique

where therc is no resource pre-cmption. 7

OR

4. (a) What is clock synchronization ? Explain Cristian's Algorithm. 'l

(b) State and explain the mutual exclusion in dislributed system. 7

5. (at Fxplain the lollouing terms :

(i) Static scheduling.

(ii) Dlnainic schcduling. 6

(b) Explain the Bidding Algorithm. 7

OR

6. (a) what is fault tolerance ? Explain its mcchanism for distributed system. 6

(b) What are Threads ? State and explain implementation of threads. '7

7. (a) Explain page based distributed shared memory. 7

(b) Explain the distributed file system designs. 6

OR
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8. (a) \Vha: is thc difference t'ei*cco page based DSIV1 and obje,:t based DS\l 1'Explain

(b) Explain the follo$ing lerms :

(i) Linda

(ii) Orea

Explain thc inlerfac(. and jnplementation of A\{OEBA serler.

Ho* is the memon manlgcd in A-\IOEBA ? I-ixplain.

OR

What is thc role of qrouf communication in AMOFIBA ? Explain.

Explain the working of llool sener.

Explain the DCE thrcaJs

Explain Unix cmulation in MAC}l.

OR

Dcsc be the communicalion s.vstem for MACII-

Expiain the schedul:ng t(:chniques in MACH.
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(a)

(b)

12. (a)

(b)

10. (a)

(b)

I l. (a)

(b)
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